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ContentContent::

Natural disasters and technological Natural disasters and technological 
accidents as threats of modern societyaccidents as threats of modern society
Prevention, awareness and preparedness Prevention, awareness and preparedness 
to single eventsto single events
CombinantionCombinantion of disastersof disasters andand CaseCase
studiesstudies
FutureFuture needsneeds in civil defense in civil defense policypolicy



Modern society is still Modern society is still 
endangered by natural events: endangered by natural events: 

EarthquakesEarthquakes

• Volcanism



ModernModern society society isis stillstill
endangeredendangered by by naturalnatural eventsevents: : 

ExtremeExtreme
weatherweather • Floods



ModernModern society society isis stillstill
endangeredendangered by by naturalnatural eventsevents::

LandslidesLandslides • Avalanches



TechnologicalTechnological developmentdevelopment bringsbrings
certaincertain threatsthreats, , tootoo



ResultResult::

Society has to Society has to fightfight withwith complexcomplex threatsthreats
startingstarting by proper by proper safetysafety policypolicy, , includingincluding
•• Risk Risk identificationidentification andand evaluationevaluation
•• AwarenessAwareness ofof threatsthreats
•• Risk Risk preventionprevention
•• EmergencyEmergency preparednesspreparedness
•• RemediationRemediation andand recoveryrecovery meansmeans



ActualActual situationsituation

All EU countries have implemented major All EU countries have implemented major 
chemical accident prevention (Seveso II chemical accident prevention (Seveso II 
Directive)Directive)
All EU countries have implemented emergency All EU countries have implemented emergency 
planning and response system for singleplanning and response system for single--cause cause 
natural disastersnatural disasters
Effort to buildEffort to build--up European risk mapping systemup European risk mapping system
Lasting question: Are we ready to Lasting question: Are we ready to evaluateevaluate
COMPLEX COMPLEX RISKSRISKS involving more events?involving more events?



Are Are wewe readyready to to evaluateevaluate
complexcomplex risksrisks??

ComplexityComplexity ofof risk risk isis more more thanthan simplesimple
„„additionaddition““
CombinationCombination withwith synergysynergy likelike domino domino 
effecteffect, , triggeringtriggering oftenoften presentpresent
ContemporaryContemporary systemsystem usuallyusually doesdoes not not 
considerconsider more more eventsevents interactioninteraction



Case studies of interaction of Case studies of interaction of 
natural and technological events: natural and technological events: 

Triggering of technological accidents by Triggering of technological accidents by 
natural eventsnatural events
–– EarthquakesEarthquakes
–– FloodsFloods
–– WeatherWeather

Aggravating of technological accidents by Aggravating of technological accidents by 
natural conditionsnatural conditions



EarthquakeEarthquake causedcaused ignitionignition ofof fuelfuel storagesstorages by by fuelfuel
releaserelease andand sparkssparks betweenbetween roofroof andand body body ofof tankstanks

CaseCase study 1: study 1: Kocaeli Kocaeli EarthquakeEarthquake, 1999, 1999
SourceSource:: Eser Eser DurukalDurukal



TÜPRAŞ, Fallen Stack

CaseCase study 1: study 1: Kocaeli Kocaeli EarthquakeEarthquake, 1999, 1999
SourceSource:: Eser Eser DurukalDurukal



Infrastructure: Adapazarı 380 kV Substation

CaseCase study 1: study 1: Kocaeli Kocaeli EarthquakeEarthquake, 1999, 1999
SourceSource:: Eser Eser DurukalDurukal



Damaged electrical equipment



ExperienceExperience takentaken::

EarthquakeEarthquake cause cause seriousserious structurestructure andand
equipmentequipment failuresfailures
InfrastructureInfrastructure damagesdamages complicatecomplicate
emergencyemergency responseresponse
AverageAverage bussinesbussines interruptioninterruption 35 35 daysdays



CaseCase study 2: study 2: ChemicalChemical releaserelease duringduring inundationinundation

FloodsFloods in in 
Czech Czech 
RepublicRepublic
2002: 2002: 
ThreeThree
huderdshuderds
yearsyears waterwater

Maximum flow rate of river Vltava since year 1827



Gravity of floodGravity of flood

- Protection means planned for   Protection means planned for   
100100--years wateryears water



Gravity of floodGravity of flood

Reality: up to Reality: up to 330000--years wateryears water



Gravity of floodGravity of flood

Flood control dam 
constructed for 
100-years water

Water level

Protective means not 
sufficient



- Large-scale damages of houses,  
infrastructure (subway, roads, bridges...) 
Problems of industrial facilities – oil spills, 
tank floating, chemical release

Consequences

Information source:



Case of SPOLANA – 86 tons of chlorine 
release

Vegetation damaged 
by gazeous chlorine

Water level

Non-damaged 
vegetation

Information source:



Case of SPOLANA Case of SPOLANA NERATOVICE NERATOVICE 
chlorine releasechlorine release

Information source:



ExperienceExperience taken from taken from SpolanaSpolana
CaseCase

Natural evens as floods can trigger
technological accidents
Is 100-years water limit for emergency
planning sufficient?
Importance of good communication 
before and during accident
Importance of safety management



CaseCase study 3: study 3: HuricaneHuricane KatrinaKatrina
SourceSource: A.: A.--M.M.CruzCruz, JRC , JRC IspraIspra

A total of 2000/3000 A total of 2000/3000 oiloil platforms affectedplatforms affected
100 oil and gas platforms completely destroyed 100 oil and gas platforms completely destroyed 
including connected pipeline systems including connected pipeline systems 
Hundreds of miles of oil and gas pipelines were Hundreds of miles of oil and gas pipelines were 
displaced or broken (inland and offshore)displaced or broken (inland and offshore)
Over 300 facilities reported loss of containmentOver 300 facilities reported loss of containment
Oil dispersed due to high storm surge and wave Oil dispersed due to high storm surge and wave 
action action 
Oil spill clean up at more than 140 sites totaling Oil spill clean up at more than 140 sites totaling 
over 8 million barrelsover 8 million barrels



Oil spill in residential area, Chalmette, LAOil spill in residential area, Chalmette, LA

SourceSource: A.: A.--M.M.CruzCruz, JRC , JRC IspraIspra



Oil spill in residential area, Chalmette, LAOil spill in residential area, Chalmette, LA

SourceSource: A.: A.--M.M.CruzCruz, JRC , JRC IspraIspra



Hurricane KatrinaHurricane Katrina
New OrleansNew Orleans

SourceSource: A.: A.--M.M.CruzCruz, JRC , JRC IspraIspra



CaseCase study 4: study 4: AggravatingAggravating ofof
technologicaltechnological accidentsaccidents

Toxic gas release in Toxic gas release in KosiceKosice ((SlovakSlovak RepRep.,.,
28th October 199528th October 1995))
–– CarbonCarbon monoxidemonoxide releaserelease fromfrom brokenbroken

pipelinepipeline in in metallurgicalmetallurgical complexcomplex
–– InversionInversion meteorologigalmeteorologigal situationsituation –– extremelyextremely

badbad dispersiondispersion conditionsconditions
–– ResultResult: 7 : 7 killedkilled personspersons insideinside andand outsideoutside ofof

facilityfacility



OtherOther casescases: : 

Tankers wrecking in storms Tankers wrecking in storms andand difiicultdifiicult
spillspill cleanclean--upup
ColdCold weatherweather ((oror extremelyextremely hothot oneone) in ) in 
thethe casecase ofof energyenergy supplysupply interruptioninterruption
IceIce overover contaminatedcontaminated waterstreamwaterstream ((JilinJilin
accidentaccident in China in China etcetc.) .) 
othersothers……



ConclusionsConclusions::

NaturalNatural disastersdisasters combinecombine oftenoften withwith
technologicaltechnological accidentsaccidents
DespiteDespite thethe progres in civil defense progres in civil defense policypolicy,,thethe
preventionprevention andand preparednesspreparedness forfor major major 
accidentsaccidents needsneeds to to involveinvolve combinationscombinations ofof
naturalnatural andand trechnologicaltrechnological accidendsaccidends, , tootoo. . 
WeWe havehave not not yetyet proper proper analyticalanalytical meansmeans forfor
combinedcombined ((complexcomplex) risk ) risk evaluationevaluation
FurtherFurther researchresearch andand policypolicy developmentdevelopment isis
neededneeded..
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